100 Director Webinar
Monday, June 7, 2016

WELCOME/INTRODUCTIONS – Wayne Black

- Social Services Updates
- House and Senate Budget Updates
- Other Legislative Updates

OPERATIONAL SUPPORT TEAM

- Work Support Strategies Resource Library
- LEAN Reviews
- County Consultation Visits

COUNTY LEAN REVIEWS

- Madison County DSS
- Chatham County DSS

CHILD CARE SUBSIDY SERVICES AND ENERGY PROGRAMS

- Child Care Subsidy Services Updates – Jennifer Johnson
- Energy Programs – David Locklear
- NC FAST P3 Report – Angela Taylor

CHILD WELFARE SERVICES

- CFSR Program Improvement Plan – Kevin Kelley
- Other Child Welfare Updates – Kevin Kelley
- NC FAST P4 Updates – Angela Taylor

FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICES AND MEDICAID CASE PROCESSING

- Food and Nutrition Services – David Locklear
- Employment and Training/ABAWDS Updates – David Locklear
- Medicaid – Carolyn McClanahan
- NEMT – Carolyn McClanahan
- OST Updates – Barbara Daniels
- NC FAST – Angela Taylor

WORK FIRST SUMMIT – Jack Rogers

OTHER PROGRAM UPDATES

QUESTIONS